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TO TBI
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AND

TO

Do yon lecl tired?

Does a little extra
of the heart? Does your liver, or your

get out of order? Do yon have
of short or Are your

Do you have of
or rushes of blood to the head? Is your

is your mind upon this
Do you feel dull, tired of

of life? Do you wish to be left to
get away from Does any little thing

make you start or Is your sleep or
Is the lustre of your eye as The

bloom on your cheek as Do you enjoy

In as well? Do you your

with the same Do you feel as much
ln Are your dull and

to fits of If so, do not lay

It to your liver or Have you

Tour back your knees and
have but little and you this to

or liver
Did you ever think that those bold,

men are those who are In

Toa never hear such men

of being of of

of the heart. They are never afraid they
in they dont sad

and they are and plea

sant in the of and look you and

them right In the face none of your looks

or any other about them.
How many men, from badly cured have

about that state of that has
the so much as to induce

every other
and almost every orm

of which is heir to, and the real

cause of the ever and
nave for all but the right one.

These the use of a

r m.aof TVnrf.fi fli-- i rprtAln cnre for dis- -
iU Sjltav iuvnv

eases of the

and all in Male or
from cause and no

of how long
IX no is to, or

innanitv mav ensue. Our flesh and blood are sun.
sorted from these and the health and hap

and that of upon
se of a

N. Y. 8. Vol. )
Fifth and ?oth V

Pake. )
tA Home and chool for the Sons of Sol- -

DR. H. T.
Two only of the of your

Bucha to the have been used by
the and with I feel that a

of the result of our use of your Buchu
with the under our may save many a

and of and
a great of

Von on behalf of the and others
be alikeumj j am yours,

and
juiie ie, l&ce.

Grxat Salt Lake City,
28, 1663.

MR. H. T.
Dear Sir: Your our

terms for was duly but from a
I had "cures

it was left
an in a drug store the ether

my mind was on the of
vour It was thea for
other by two
Dlease Cnd our rates of

MU "
and of Dally and

of years, by H. T.
No. 604 New York,

nd No 104 South Pa.

Price 11-2- per or 6 bottles for ,

to any Sold by all

None are unless done up in

with of my

and
H. T.
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The and
The

in the

The

By the Cable.

Pa bib, Kept, is. Prim's second and latest
with his the the

Third was of an hour's tho matter
of the cause for a very

of outside It
has been pretty to-da-y that
the in Cuba, the and the
of Its as well as the future of the
Island as Hh form of and the
right of rule, were

The of it Is said, an
the

nnd the In on the matter of the
desire for of the by

the close of his
his to the effect that If the war
with its
Grant would be to the

if only in behalf and for the cause
of

Prim that he was
to with the

in the direct ion by the ruler of
but that Spain his fellow at large

to such a course.
in reply Prim and the

to imitate in this case his own and give up
Cuba, just as he had given up before it was
too late to do so with honor.

Sickles has a now plan of
on the Cuban

Spain Is in an state of
and over, it may be said on of the
news from Cuba, the from and
Paris, and the of Sickles in

to the of sell or lose.
to the

iHore far
By the Cable.

Sept. 18. The Gazette of
will by order of the a
decree the Cuban who may
have been chosen to tho terms of the new

lately In the
to appear and take their scats in the
Cortes.

Five war with other of the navy,
are about to be to Cuba. They will, it is
said, sail at an early day.

The and a
Sept. 18. The of the Duke of

son of King Victor of Italy, for tho
throne of to be very

here. His to the crown is
as Should the plan be Into

effect the King will be by a
of the Duke de

Set ratio, and
This

By Cable.
Sept. 1811 A. M. for

92 7' and for 93 ; 0 's or 1803, 83 V Lof 1805,
oid, 82J,;, and of 1867. 81'i; 75;
quiet; Erie, 2T, ; 94X! and

27?.
Sept. 1811 A. M. Cotton flat;

13d.; 13,-d- The sales to-da-y will
resell 6000 bales.

Sept. 1811 A. M. Fine 17s.
ThlH
Sept. 181 P. M closed at 92"tf

for 92 for
quiet and ; U. S. of 1882, SS'i : 1865s, old,
82?i ; 186Js, 81 ; U. 8. 75. stocks
easier Ke 27'4'; 94 V;
Great 28.

Sept. 181 P. M. Cotton is
;

The sales have been 6000 bales, 2000 of
which were taken for and

quiet. Lard, 75s. rosin, 5s.3
Bs. 8d. 26s. 3.

Sept. 18. Is. 8d.
Sept. 188 80 P. M. The Is better.

70f. 62c.
Sept. 18. TJ. S. 82.

Sept. 18. Cotton opens heavy for both on
the spot and afloat.

Tlielr What They Did
with Their iloat.

From the Boston Post, Uh,
The crew, or two of its

Fay and with a few here by
the Old and Fall River line

They left New York at
& and were by the
of the city The gave a

supper to the crew on the boat.
the was James Flsk, Jr., whose
and to the noted young
were hours were spent
at the table. There were no set
hut the was for its

The cars the Old depot
about 7 A. M. A crowd of and
others were to them, and there
was a grand of hands as soon as they
upon the Mr. went to

the where his are
and Mr. Fay to his in the city.
The by the city of Boston to tho
crew, the was by Mr.

in behalf of the crew ; but he wished it to be
until and

the rest of the crew,
at once in Mr. and the

will take place Mr. and
Mr. Fay much with the

shown them by the both while
in New York and on their way here. The
return home in an state of

none the worse for the ordeal
which they in At last

was in ; the
of the bout, and Bass and Rico,

spare men, were in Paris. All are
to return in about ten days. will

remain in three years. After the contest
the their boat, In which they had
held the such good play, to tho Bout
Club, for their many and The
boys did not any public of
their but from that cause It is more

to them, as in a light the
or tnetr at tneir manly

and almost upon
an river.

The of
A to the N. Y. H'oWJ

the :

The Cuban have quite the ;

even the agent of the who used to
get of has

H oil's here has done not a littlu to
the ardor of the friends of the

Tho latter looks upon their
as quite But this

silence on the part of the of
Cuba a "dead set'1 which It
is is to be made on the

and As soon as the
returns they are to get ui an earnest ap-

peal for moral of some kind from the
No ono the filtered

for the of Cuba, to suc-
ceed ut and hence must done
here to aid the cause of the From cer-
tain hints within a day or two by an official
in full with the It may be safely

that the will not take the
step the of Cuban
list that the will submit the matter

wholly to the of in
at the same time his course in

Cuban which were litting out in this
and to the laws,

which, by the dictum of the he was bound
to etc., ami in tlilB way throw all the

of Ihis into the bauds
of the party In But even
there, at least in the the Cuban cause is
ikelv to meet with a for a of the

on Affairs has written there
a week that to the of

would U).u yield the whole
in the of the claims to
Aside it is said that a good deal of

la ta causa

sent hence Is made to order In this city, and will be
by the when the tlmo

comes. But this may be a got up for a bad

Conrt or
The Court Mt to of habeas corpua oasee.

JAMES HIS ATTEMPT TO K8CAPB.
"

Th cam of James wu railed, and Mr.
his the Oonrt to dispose of thewrit of habeas corpus made two weeks .fro for bisunder the two-ter- rule, before toconsider the rule filed by the for his

remand to the to serve out an
term to which be was in i860 under a

for stolen goods.
Judge said the Court were among

as to what should be made of thiswrit.
Mr. Brooke thou moved to strike off the rile granted atthe motion of the District and read his motion,

whit'h was based upon the ground that the pardon
by the upon the that should

leave the country was the
Kiecut ive having no power to make a pardon.

His Honor said he oould only this motion in thenature of an to the rule.
Mr. M ann, who in with Mr. Brooke

the said he desired to have this motionto strike oil diHised of at once, and it tho right of
his client. When a writ of habeas corpus was
for the of a citir.en from itcamo willl bad grace from the District toarisaand, simply because he had not that to
make a by which to that
and ani.iM, Whon any such
was mane by the District it should be, as with
any other upon oath, lie could not search a ra in s
house without a warrant by oath, nor
could he obtain an to atop the running of a
stream that turned a mill, unless it was founded upon
oath ns to tho truth of tho Thea why should
the District a be-
fore tho court, snd seek to retain a citizen in prison,

biin of his liberty, without an otth that what boalleged And what right had their Honors to
poin.it biin thus to obstruct the cou'se of a writ, allowed
for the of the citizen, and issued U
the of law? In all this clamor for

of the court should not lose sight
of the rights or the citizen or the intent of tho laws en-
acted for bis ; for tho time was fast
when there would be no such points as n
against to a of the

plea to Keep a citizen nnder look and key
Without law or reason, when dnop

of their would not look at a
but would eee only tb? fiction Of this Court, so nearly

their dearest right s.
Tho District should be hold to the strict rule

that had always been in such cases and
to baso his upon oath; his bare word

should not be received as in so a
he declin ed that had been p irdonod

umn and bad not fulfilled that ; the
said he had and his counsel he bod;

then, no oath being made, who now was to be relied upon?
In addition to these remarks Mr. Brooke said that the

rule of the District forward the matter
of the pardon was not before the
Court ; for the of a case before Rich-
ard Vaux. in whicn Francis then the

for tho city and county of
making a motion the liberty of the was

to fortify his motion by
District Hagert that in his

opinion these ideas of counsel for the were erro-
neous; for to the old law the
and his were invested with the power of raising
these before the court simply by
and by the terms of the aot the
the flowers held by the in
criminal matters upon the District

Mr. Mann that the matter of the pardon was
not before the court, and the was at
the of the District and
the motion ought to be stricken off.

fudge said that upon the motion to strike off
be had but little if any the Court
should take notice of the with
the James that was and
he would not commit himself. The was in court,
in his own person, asking his under the two
term rule. x

While the upon that right was going on, the
District arose in his place and the
Court that the in the dock was a felon
whose term of had If a mere citi-
zen bad him than an escaped convict waa in the
room, be would have felt it bis duty to have
him. Indeed, he should not have bad much
about it. But the was in not upon the

of the District but upon a
to answer certain bills of and not having

been tried within four months, noved for his
Had he been pressed to an instant decision be would

bave felt to have refused the motion, beoause
the case bad been from the last term, tie
might be in error, but as at advised ho he
should have so acted. But he only wished to
that the was not upon the
of the District and was in only under
the of tho to answer certain

He agreed with Mr. Hagert that tiie District
the powers held by the

General in criminal and, his mo-
tion for the rule was The motion to strike otf was

and the rule was, before the
court.

Mr. Hagert then offered in the record of the
trial, and sentence of ten years1

in the Eastern sn the Uth of
IH06. Joshua testified that

he was a witness at the trial, and the as
the man who was on the l'Jt h of IH00.

John S. Warden of the Kastern
testified that on the 12th of lKt5, be
into his prison the James on a

from this court, setting forth the and
sontence ; he at once took his gave him a bath,
and him in a coll. On the !2Hth of August, lHiiij, be
received from Curtin a for
the which he read to by The
pardon was to him by John Ksq., at nine
o'clock at night, and that said that, because of
illness in the family, he would wish him to be at
once

Samuel who was keeper at tho
in l."rio, testified tint the

James was under h!s oell No.
'3 He was one night in the latter part of

lHtiti.
John overseer of the iary, alsa testi-

fied that he bad charge of the prison-r- .
The District off ered the papers on file in the

of State's office in The defense
to them on the ground that they were not material

in this matter, the alone being all that the court
had to deal with.

The Judge said they were not to the
such having

been made by the ; but he did djem them
because the Governor bud seen tit to recite tbnm

in his and also for the purpose of i the
Among these papers was a and

of the signed by t'rancis
teamster for the in
whose employ he had been before his

Here the closed, and Mr. Mann said as no
proof had been oilered to the fact that the had
not left the country, he that the

to rely upon the that he did not
comply with tho because he waa now iu thecounlry.

Mr. Hagert aaid this was true. To prove that the n

had been the wore
on behalf of the

l'atruk tostiliod that ho saw him the day after hispardon, and learned from him that he to leave
the and short ly received a letter from
him in but he could not swear thatthe letter was in tho

John Avey ho saw the nt thedepot at St. in iMitJ ; eight
or lHLe months after that he saw him iu Now York city.

Hero the evidence on this side of the closed.
Mr. the of the c:ise thus

to the Court, said that the fact of the
being a convict was now beyond

and the only points for
were, whether a pardon in this
was valid, and whet her the of tho pardon hud
been tilled ; which points he must be thefirst ami the second The

power, before our was
by tho common law of the king; and after our

tho power cf the in this regard
was derived from that of the crown. There was no doubtthat the king could und did grant pardons ut
common law; and us there had beon no

upon tho common law on this point , the power of
the to issue such was Thishus been decided by our Court in

case and numerous other
which were cited. 'Iheto this was that this kind of pardon was a spe-

cies of but froru this view he ; forthe said to the "I you your
liberty if you will engage to go away; 1 will re-
tain you in prison ; take your choice." The

and freely the and he waa boundto fulfil it or forfeit the grant. Also, as to tlie
of the grant, he believed it should be that the con-

dition was a one, and no to be withfor sn instant and then claim the benefit of the
for this wus made not only for the benefit of the
but likewise for the good of the

At the close of our report the hud not been

Tub op thh Citv. The of
deathB in (he city for the week at noon to-d-

was 2t'l, being an of from last
week, and a of 1 from the
ing of last year. Of theno, 104 were adults y
140 lao were uorn 111 ine united states j 60
were 6 were 18 wero of
color; and 10 from the Of the 0
died of of the braiu ; 9 of
of the IT of 9 of
6 of old age ; and 9 of

The deaths were as the
wards:

Warda. Wards.
First 6 17

...19 ., ..... 0
Third T 9

8 is
Fifth 9 19
bUth 7 18

16 9
7

Ninth 4 7
Tenth. 8 19

7
4 id
6 7

g
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ADDRESS

KERYO.IS AND DEBILITATED

WHOSE BUFFERINGS HAVE

Protracted from Hidden Causes

Whose Cases Kequire Prompt Treatment

RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE.

weak, debilitated, easily

exertion produce palpita-

tion
kid-Bey- s,

frequently
spells breathing, dyspepsia?

bowels constipated? spells fainting,
memory Im-

paired? constantly dwelling
object? listless, moping,

company, alone,
everybody?

Jump? broken
restless? brilliant?

bright? your-

self society pursue business
energy? con-

fidence yourself? spirits flag-

ging, given melansholy?
dyspepsia. restless

Bights? weak, weak,

appetite, attribute
dyspepsia complaint?

defi-

ant, energetic, persevering, successful business
always per-

fect health? com-

plain melancholy, nervousness, pal-

pitation
cannot succeed business; become

discouraged; always polite
company ladles,

downcast
meanness

diseases,

brought weakness re-

duced general system al-

most d.lsease Idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,

spinal affections, suicide, other.f

disease humanity
trouble scarcely suspected,

doctored
diseases require Diuretic.

Helmfoold's Fluid Extract Buchu

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Or-

ganic Weakness, Female Complaints, General De-

bility, diseases, whether existing
Female, whatever originating,
matter standing.

treatment submitted Consumption

sources,

piness, posterity, depend prompt
reliable remedy.

iKRTmrra,
Corner Avsnub stkkkt,

Csktrai.
Deceased

diers.)
Hkutbold:

bottles package valuable
presented Institute

children, perfect sccccss.
knowledge

children charge
Superintendent Matron Boardlng-School- s

Asvlums amount annoyance. Thanking
children, hoping

benefited,
respectfully

COLONBL YOCKfl,
General Superintendent Director,

TJtah,
January

Hblmbold:
communication requesting

advertising received,
formed against advertising

fireiudice diseases," unanswered. During
accidental conversation

evening, changed character
Huchu. highly commended
d!wwes physicians present. Inclosed

advertising.

Alitor Proprietor
Bemi-Week- ly "Telegraph."

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHTJ, established
upwards eighteen prepared HELM-BOL-

Druggist, BROADWAY,
TENTH Street, Philadelphia,

bottle, delivered
address. Druggists everywhere.

genuine steel-engrav-

wrsrper, lac-sim- lle Chemical Ware-

house, signed
HELMBOLD.

FIRST EDITION

Excitement About Cuba Prim
Napoleon Consult Emperor

Believes Selling
Island Sickles Slakes

New Offers
Spanish Re-

gency.

Anglo-Americ-

General
oudletice Majesty Emperor Napoleon

duration, subject
conversation airording con-

siderable amount anxious speculation.
accurately ascertained

Mtuatlon revolution chances
repression, probable

regards government
discussed.

Emperor France advised, ami-
cable arrangement between .Spanish authorities

Cabinet Washington
American acquisition territory
purchase, aiMing towards remarks

opinion continued,
present attendant barbarities, President

compelled Interfere between
contending parties,

humanity.
General replied himself person-

ally willing negotiate American authori-
ties Indicated France,

countrymen re-

mained opposed
Napoleon advised Spaniards

example,
Mexico,

General proposed com-
promise subject.

Intense excitement blazing
boiling account

reports Washington
adherence Minister

Madrid policy perhaps
Cuban Popnticfl Kpnnlnli Ijoirlnlature

llt'lnforceiiK'iita Cubn.
Franco-Americ- an

Madrid, Official Madrid
shortly publish, Government,

summoning deputies
according

constitution legislated Spanish capital
National

vessels, vessels
despatched

Royal Canvass Regency.
Madrid, candidature

Geneva, Emanuel
Spain, continues discussed

earnestly accession re-
garded probable, carried

youthful assisted re-
gency, composed Montpensier, Mar-
shal Rlvero.

Morning' Quotations.
Anglo-Americ- an

London, Consols money
account

HMO's, Railways
Illinois Central, Atlantic

Great;western,
Liverpool, up-

lands, Orleans,

London, Rosin,
Afternoon's Quotations.

London, Consols
money; account. American securities

steady
American

Railroad, Illinois Central,
Western,

Liverpool, irregu-
lar; middling uplands, 12j,(gl3d. middling Orleans,
13(ai3rt.

export speculation.
Itreadstun's Common

Turpentine,
London, Refined petroleum,
Paris, Bourse

Rentes
Frankfort, s,

liAvnB,

THE HARVARD CREW.

rresent Whcrenbonts

Harvard number, Messrs.
Loring, friends, arrived

Colony yesterday morn-
ing. Wednesday afternoon

o'clock, accompanied committee
government. committee

sumptuous Among
company liberality
attentions gentlemen

characteristic. Several
speeches,

occasion mentionable
sociability. reached Colony

Harvard students
waiting welcome

shaking stepped
platform. Loring Marshfleld

during afternoon, family staying,
proceeded residence

reception tendered
through committee, accepted

Loring
deferred Messrs. Lyman, Simmons, Jlurn-ha-

arrived. Alderman Baldwin
acquiesced Loring's wishes,

reception accordingly. Loring
express themselves pleased

attention committee,
gentlemen

excellent preservation,
looking through,

passed England. accounts
Simmons Dresden, Germany Burnliani,
coxswain Lyman,

except Simmons
expected Simmons

Germany
llarvards presented

Oxfords Loudon
courtesies kindnesses.

anticipate recognition
services, agree-

able exhibiting stronger
gratification countrymen
bearing unsurpassed performance

English

CUBA.

Policy (Grant's AdiiiinlHtrittlon.
Washington despatch contains
following

agents deserted capital
blockade runners,

Intelligence engagements, disappeared.
Admiral presence
dampen American re-

volutionists.
organized government mythical.

various representatives
merely precedes

understool Presi-
dent Cabinet. President

expected
support ad-

ministration. expects scheme,
through Sickles, purchase

Madrid, something
revolution.

dropped
confidence President,

prophesied administration
slightest towards recognition belli-eerent- s,

President
consideration Congress December,

detailing arresting
expeditions

country, calling attention neutrality
inaugural,

enforce, respon-

sibility much-vexe- d question
Republican Congress.

Senate,
rebuff, member

Committee Foreign
recognize belligerency

cu"a questiau Involved
settlement Alabama England.

ed

Wunwuba support' Cuban

exposed Spanish authorities
slander

purpose.

LKUAL IWTELLlGC3rE.
Quarter Reunions Judge ItrewnSer.

dispose
HAGOF.HTT

Hneaerty
Brooks, counsel, requested

dis-charge proceeding- -

liistriot Attorney
penitentiary unexpired

sentenced oonvto-tio- n

receiving
Brewster advtafng

themselves disposition

Attorney,
granted

Governor condition Haggerty
forthwith unconstitutional,

conditional
consider

objection
connection repre-

sented prisoner,
thought

prexented
discharge unlawful restraint,

Attorney
prosecuted citizen,suggestion prolong unroasonabloimprisonment. suggestion

Attorney
citizen,

obtained
injunction

complaint.
Attorney embarrass regular proceeding

de-
priving

wastrue?

protection according
requirements theconline-men- t

Jimmy Hoggerty,

protection approaching
preached

Haggerty, attempt justification misera-
ble suffering

constitutional lawyers,
jealous liberties, Haggerty,

af-
fecting

Attorney
maintained com-

pelled proceedings
sufficient Important pro-

ceeding; rlnggerty
condition, condition

prisoner maintained

Attorney bringing
forfeited judicially

authority Recorder
Wharton, Deputy

Attorney-Genera- l Philadelphia,
affecting citizen,

required affidavit.
Adsistant Attorney replied,

prisoner
according Attorney-Genera- l

deputies
questions suggestion,

creating District Attorney,
formerly Attorney-Genera- l

devolved Attorney.
reiterated

prisoner committed
suggestion Attorney, therefore

Brewstor
difficulty. Wbother

judicial prisoner's identity
Ilsggerty convicted pardoned,

prisoner
discharge

discussion
Attorney informed

prisoner oonvicted
imprisonment expired.

informed
remanded
hesitation

prisoner custody,
suggestion Attorney, commit-
ment indictment,

discharge.

constrained
continued

present thought
demonstrate

prisoner committed suggestion
Attorney, custody

commitment magistrate
charges.
Attorney possessed formerly Attor-
ney matters, therefore,

regular.
overruled, original therefore,

evidence
prisoner's conviction, im-
prisonment Penitentiary,
December, Taggert, deteutive,

Identified prisoner
convicted Decotnher,

Halloway, Penitentiary,
Docember, received

defendant, Haggerty, com-
mitment conviction

description,
placed

Governor conditional pardon
prisoner, Haggerty gaslight.

brought O'Byrno,
gentleman

prisoner's
released.

Biddle, appointed Peni-
tentiary January, prisoner,

Haggerty, charge, occupying
discharged

August,
Kennedy, Penitent

Attorney
Secretary evidence. ob-
jected

pardon

evidence impeach
pardononthegroundoffraud.no allegation

Commonwealth
evidence,

pardon, ontifying
prisoner.

recommendation certifi-
cate prisoner's honesty, tatlerty,

Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
conviction.

testimony
prisoner

presumed Joiuinonweiltb
intended presumption

condition

fullillod, following witnesses ex-
amined prisoner:

intended
country, afterwards
postmaiked Canada;

prisoner's handwriting.
testified-Th- at prisoner

Catherino, Cauadu, September,

question
Hagert, opening discussion pre-

sented prisoner
conditionally-pardone-

question, remaining discussion
conditional Commonwealth

conditions
believed decided,

affirmatively, negatively. par-
doning independence, exercised

prerogative
independence, executive

conditional
legislative inno-

vations
Governor pardons established.

Supreme
Wesley Fluvelle's au-
thorities objection

expatriation, dissented
Executive prisoner: wi'lgive

otherwise
prisoner will-

ingly accepted condition,
construc-

tion
continuing complied

pardon,
prisoner,

community.
argument

concluded.

Mortality number
ending

decrease
decrease correspond

period
minors;

foreign; unknown; people
country. number,

congestion Inflammation
lungs; marasmus; typhoid fever;

cholera infantum.
divided follows among

different

.Fifteenth
Becond Sixteenth

Seventeenth
Fonrtlu Eighteenth

Nineteenth
Twentieth

Beventb Twenty-fir- st

Eighth B.Twcnty-secou- d

Twenty-thir- d

Twenty-fourt- h.

Klever.th BTwcuth-llft- h

Twelfth. Twenth-Blxt- h

Thirteenth. Twenty-sevent- h

Foui'tctatn, S.Twcutj-eighU- i.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BIT TBLOOXlArXX.

An Ironclad Cuban Privateer in Boston
Harbor Spain Determined . to

Crush the Rebellion Bout
well and Kelley at the

Capital The Gold
Market.

FROM NEW JSJVOLAJVD.

A Suspicions Iron-cln- d Supposed to be a Cuban
I'rlvalrMT.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Boston, Sept. 18. Last night a party of Gay Head

Indians went off to a steamer which had been lying
to about two miles from land, and found her to be
an iron-cla- d war vessel, carrying 19 steel guns; they
were hailed, and gave the intelligence ef tho rest of
the Cuban volunteers at New Bedford. While the
captain was conferring with her olllcers in the cabin,
thev ennversed witli the steward. They reported, on
reaching shore, that she was a Cuban privateer, and
that they saw between decks a large body of men.
the stewaid saying there were 8000. The steward
also said her armor plating was four Inches thick.
A large schooner was lying alongside, the steamer
meanwhile throwing on" large volumes of smoke, as
if to conceal the schooner. The steamer Is thought
to lie of at least 1M)0 tons burden.

rolltlrnl.
A Young Men's Republican Club was formed here

la.it night.
A Schooner nnd Crew Safe.

The Ashing schooner Win, S. Sweet, before re-
ported by the Associated Tress as having been towed
into Capo Pornoise, capsized and all hands (.18) lost,
arrived at Welfleet last night, all well.

FROM WASHING TON.
The Excitement in Spain Regarding Cuba.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
WAsniNOTOK, Sept. 18. The State Department

yesterday received a long despatch by the French
cable from General Sickles, stating, among other
tilings, that the policy of the Vnlted States with re-
spect to Cuba has Intensified the excitement In
Npain, and induced more strenuous efforts upon the
part of the Cortes to suppress tho rebellion.

liotitwrll Itaek nnd nt Work.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

W'AHniMiTON, Sept IS Secretary Iioutwell is at
the Treasury Department this morning, attending to
business.

Judne Kelley,
as representative of the Wavs and Means Commit-
tee, had a long Interview with him relative to public
finances and taxation.

FerHonnl.
Denpatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. la Assistant Secretary Rich-ards-

will leave Washington to be absent
two or three weeks.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Wlint lino Itecn Done with the Public .Ifonevs

Hffcctsof Yesterday's Storm.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimokb, Sept. 18. John II. Barnes, the City
Register, has made his report to City council, reply-
ing to resolutions asking information regarding
what disposition has been made of large sums of
public money, amounting to over a million dollars
belonging to the city's sinking fund. Barnes' reply
is not yet published, but it is said that it covers the
whole ground fully and satisfactorily.

During the thunder storm yesterday the lightning
struck several places In the city and surrounding
county, injuring some slightly and burning Rosa
Wyman's large barn, full of grain, hay, ex., live
miles out.

FROM NEW YORK.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yoke, Sept. 18. The gold market still re-
mains strong, with moderate dealings and few fluc-
tuations. Opening at 136 it rose to ?4', and again
to . The charge for carrying is At
first call Governments were steady and uuchanged.
Stocks rallied slightly from yesterday's lowest quota-
tions, but the feeling in the market Is still weak and
uncertain. Central touched 197 ; Northwestern T4 ;

Fort Wayne at 87? was strong and steady, atid Pit ts-

burg held its own at losx; Reading stood at94.
Foreign exchange is quoted at W7X for prime bank-
ers', and lOC for commercial paper.

IHore Aid for the Avondnlo Sufferers.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yokk, Sept 18 At an adjourned meeting
y at the Astor House of railroad men, over $T0J

was deposited with the treasurer for the benefit of
the Avondale sufferers. Many subscriptions were
announced as not being complete. It was repre-
sented that the N. J. C. VL R. and News Company
had collected 1 1200 from their employees towards
the fund.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw Yokk, Sept. 18 Cotton easier; 600 bales sold

nt ao,e. Flour easier, but more doing; sales of 1500
barrels State at Ohio at t 35(7; Western at

Southern quiet. Wheat dull; sales of
17,000 bushels at a decline of lcoiio. ; winter red
Western, Corn declining, and l'2c.
lower; sales of 89,000 bushels new mixed Western at
91T2(3114. oats quiet anu auvancen icjuc. ; sales
of 23,0110 bushels new Southern and Western at 6H

Sc. Beef quiet. Pork lirm; new mes, f3()-87-

prime, S!27(Sii7-o2M- . Lard quiet; steam, 1818;4c.
Whisky dull at 9riGl-lS- .

New York Stoek .llnrket.
Nkw Youk, Sept. 18 Stocks are weak. Money

steady at 6ci7 per cent. Gold, 13tl. H6i,
coupon, 120?,, ; do. 1864, do., VM ; do. 185, do., l2oy, ;

do. do., new, 119V: do. 1807, 119tf; do. 1868, 119;
10.40s, 109; Virginia 6s, new, 67; Missouri 6s, SO'-- ;

Canton Company, 66; Cumberland preferred, al;
New York Central, 196; Krio, 89; Reading, 91 ;
Hudson River, 178X; Michigan Central, 129; Michi-
gan Southern, 96 ; Illinois Central, 137; Cleveland
and Pittsburg, 106; Chicago and Rock Island, 103;
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 161 ; Western Union
Telegraph, 36;.

A Reported Defalcation.
Qvkiikc, Kept. 18. It Is reported that P. P. Harris,

muuiiger of the Quebec branch of the .Montreal Hank,
and a broker named Anderson, have absconded with
a large amount of fuuds of the bank, probibly
$160,000.

THE NEW YORK frlONEV MARKET.
The following extracts snow the stato of the New

York money market yesteruay
trvrn the Herald. .

"The features of interest were asrain centred tfl duy in
market, nnd the movement was to still lower

Mires! The Long Room thruhout the hours of business
wus ssconeof tho greatest animation and exoitoin int,
the broken sw.rn.inH toother in a close mass watch

and down Willithe varying fluctuations, which went up
down of tenor thun they went

up!fo that thSdiolosed under .mother triumph for
oliiTues Tho movement which has thus

ca?riede',down'qt0he list originated in the uarrol of
xom cliques.

Wh.nthtkLketSho7e party and the Vanclerbilt .part,
consolidation, the former, as It will

be rmemb"d7played false to ihe Central scheme, and
sUilnoe with Krie. The eterau Commodore is

!n nnSiiM enemf. ile bided his, ime. . He waited

fYbira,nof P' WfftS Mfl'Sb athird rail over the Krie road.
we.lt last Monday by throwing overboard all the luke

thLuteectica. Fac'lio Mail in the miscellaneous list
w?.e..ny?uiiepUble of a 'bear' ...ove.i.eut, and was also

The doniorttlisat tin extended and ran through-out- "

Jhe The only shares in tho active list which have
a? all resisted the decline are Chicago and Alton, Krie and

T Ohio held out unt.l and thenUnionJave wai The t stocks woro easily brought out
5 the handsTot holders. The asual margins have
been wiped out "nd report said this afternoon that seve-

ral stck houses badt follow whore taken
the risk ot"doing business below tlie regular tfgure The
market has been a 'bear market1 for uearlj two weeks.
There was a reaction this attornoon on Uie expectation
that price, had touched bottom. Indeed, tno feeling just
before the last board had greatly clmnged, and

.through the rifts in the clouds
as ilth."uWm were over: but it was only'preliminary to a
hoavier The 'bears' came in at the top of the
reaction "and aa n showered the market with stocks. It
is useless to attempt to assign any other reason for the
dochne than the harmony of the principal clique, in ,
bear' movement. Did 't ult tuel.r Panoses stocks oould

have gone up instead of down, so as natural inlluenoes
are concerned. Thus the money market was not stringent.

fairly active at seven per cent., and gold interest
"si psld in instances: but there is no activity .,.tH
oienl to force the sale otocliB. M ucb as tue market has

,.m . l. .. u.M,i "bnlls'iare afraid or disinclined La
buy, and so the situation waa fvnsi tud beery to tUO
cud of business this sverniia."

ri a:ci: awd commerce.
Oma of th RvRNrMo ttt.otufh,I.Saturday, Hopt, 1M, (

There Is quite a lively competition to-d- among
borrowers for bank favors, and the rates rule from
10 to 13 percent, for the very best commercial paper
in our market. There is a decided scarcity of cur-
rency here, and, as Is Invariably the case, the ratesare so irregular and dependent upon so many cir-
cumstances, that it Is a matter of some dlfllculty toquote the market lntelligbly.

Call lans are quite steady at bank, and with good
security are readily emoted at 7 per cent. Notesare dlsconnted for depositors on short tlmo at 8 per
cent ; but on the street the mom favoraole terms are
10 per cent, for the best signatures and 13 per cent,
for extended contracts.

Gold Is not so feverish as it has been, but It Is
quite strong at lae, an advance of on the closing
premium of yesterday.

Government bonds are in good supply, but the
absence of speculative feeling keeps down the mar-
ket. Prices y up to noon exhibit no change. '

The Stork market Ih active, but prhtes are unsettled.
State loans were quiet, wtth sales of the War loan atloojf. City sixes sold at 101 for the new issues.Reading Railroad was firmer, selling at 41ab. o. ; Pennsylvania Itallroad was taken at 60 ', ; andPhiladelphia and Krie Railroad at 2.In Canal. Coal. Rank, and Passenger Rillway
shares no sales were reported.

Naur & Ladnkb, Hankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows: .
10-0- A. M 130 v 10 'MA. M 136V
10-0- " 13d V 11 28 130.5
10-0- " 186 111-3- " Kuj'

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

FIRST HOARD.
11000 Pa s W LCp.100 lOshMeoh Bk... 82Wf
liifw uity os,;New.fs.ioi 100 sh Read RR..C 47
13000 PaRlmes.... 99 100 do b30. 47
12260 LchCon 1 81 200 no.. .. ls.c.47-8-
1128-6- Mor CI Sep.. 64)4 100 do b30. 47V

iu sn renna it.... 00 10s do c.47-4-

80 do 66 600 do Is. 47)tf
100 do c. 66 600 no. 030. 47X
60 do ...snwn. 66 100 do.,

100 Bh riiil A E R.. 29 100 do. ..s5wn. 47K
200 do bCO. 29 100 do....rgAi. 47f

29 sh Leh Val R.sS 66 100 da c. 47
3!i do IS. 66'. 100 do ....iiut. 47

AFTER BOARD.
1660 Pa 6s, 2 se. .Is. 106 200 sh Read R..b60 43

12000 Pa 68 WL Cp.100 100 do 47
f 3000 C A A Cm. '76. . . 01 200 do., ...b20. 47'tl2O0City6s,New...i01 100 do., ..bii. 47J
lOOsnPh & E R.c. 28'w 200 do., ..O20. 47
100 do b30. 2 100 do., ..blO. 47
SSBhOUC. & A R. 40 200 do., ..1.30. 47
l sli Cam A Am R. 200 do.. .9.11. 47

S6wn..l,20' 400 do ,b6AI. 47
38 shPcnna RR 66 100 do.sSwnAi. 47

100 sh Read R.rgAi.47-66- . 100 do b80. 41J
IflO ln ATi

Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government securities aa
follows: U. 8. 6s of 1SS1, 12Kai21 ; of 1862,
12l(9121; da, 1S64, 120mi; da, Nov., 180,1,
12C(120 ; da, July,' 1865, 119'0119 ; do. 1867,
119119; da, 1868, 119119; 109(A
110',' ; United States 6s. 108109. Gold, 136.

Messrs. Db Haven a Brother, No. 40 S. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U. a 6s Of 1681, 121(3121 i.v; do. 1862, 121(121;
do. 1864, 120tf(iU20 ; do. 1865, 120S,120 ; do. ISM,
new, 119U9; do. 1867, new do. 119cll9 ; do,
1668, U9119; da Bs, 109H0; fj. 8.
80 Year 6 per cent. Cy., lu9f$10 ; Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19X; Gold, 130X136 ; Silver, 130X132.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, Sept, 18. The shipping demand for

Flour has entirely subsided, and there is only a
limited inquiry from the homo consumers, whoso
aggregate purchases to-d- only reached 900 barrels,
and included superfine at 15-i- 6 62 ; extras at

Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra
family at Pennsylvania, Ohio, and In-
diana do. do. at and fancy lots at 8ojl0,
as in quality. Rye Flour is quiet at ?6-3- Corn
Meal is not inquired after to any extent.

The Wheat Market is devoid of animation, but
prices are steady. Sales of 20,000 bushels red at

65, the latter rate for choice Delaware, and
800 bushels Michigan amber at lo. Rye is quiet at
81 18 for Western. In Corn but little activity, and
we notice sales of I11OO bushels choice Southern yel-
low at 81-2- and 6000 bushels Western mixed at
1112(110, the latter for high mixed. Oats move
slowly. Sales of aooo bushels Pennsylvania at 0'Jc
63c. Barley and Malt are quiet.

Whisky is dull at tl lsi 20, for wood and iron
bound packages.

TjESTSHjTPliyTELLIGEyC
For additional Marine Xews see Inside Pages.

FoiiTTtKss Montioe, Sept. IS. The steamer GeorceLeitry, from Baltimore, collided with a schoonor near Nor-
folk in a fog, cuttine away her bowsprit, etc. Thesteamer Sue, from Urislield, ran into the schr W. F. Mar-tie-

and stove a hole in her side. The schooner was
towed on the tints, where she will be rcpairod.

The Boston steamship ran aground on Lambeth Point,
but nut oft' at Hood tide. The steamship Kuterpe, from
Galveston for New York, put into Norfolk to day for coal,

(if' AiHt'u-Aiuri'a- tihlt.)
QrEENRTOWN, Kept. 18. Arrived, steamship China, from

ficw York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBER IS.
STATE 0 THERMOMETER AT THE EVKNKfO TELEGRAPH

OKi'ICE.
1 A. M 68 11 A. M 73 2 P. M 76

CLTtARKD THIS MORNING.Steamship Fanita. Brooks, New York. John P. Old.
Steamship Norfolk. Piatt, Richmond via Norfolk. W. P.Clyde ft Co.
Stonmer G. H. Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alexandria.

W. P. Clyde Co.
Steamer A. t). Stimors, Knox, NewYork.W. P. Clyde A Co
Br. banme KlKin, Hoaley. Port in the United Kingdom,

via WilminKion, N. O., K. A. Souder iOo.
Schr Lizzie Bennett, McDcvitt, New London, Scott, Wal-

ter & Co.
Sohr D. E. Wolf, Dole, Norfolk, do.
Schr Vraie, Mason, New London, do.
Sohr Curtis Tilton, homers, Portsmouth, do.
Scbr Reddinston, Gregory, Portsmouth, do.
Scbr (i. K. Murney, Muruey. Washington. do.
Schr Gen. Conner, French, Commercial Point, do.
Schr Win. B. Mann, Kncers, Wilmington, N. C, ay.
fichr Cloud, Seaman, Richmond, do.
Tuk Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of barges,

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tus Commodore, Wilson. Havre de Grace, with a tow of

barges to W. P. Clyde it Co.

Brig Nellie Ware (not Nellie Mowe), olearod yesterday for
Bungur.

ARRIVED TliTs MORNING.
Steamship Aries, Wiley, 4 hours from Boston, with

mdse. to if. Winsor A Co. Passed two barques and onebrig in the Bay, coming up.
steamship Fanita, Brooks, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to John F. Ubl.
Steamer A. C. StimerH, Knox, 21 hours from New York,

Wlin niose. w w. r. iiyue a in.
Steanior Now York, Jones, M hoars from Washington

via Alexandria, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jonos, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Chester, Jones, 34 hours from Now York, with

mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Baniue Mira, Dix.at this port yesterday from Ivigtut,

reports 28 (not ) days' passage to the Cupos; left in port
barque Sir Colin Campbell, to sail 'Jlst Aug.. and Attgns-tina- ,

to sail itu Aug., for Philadelphia. Bd inst., otf Cape
Breton, during a heavy KK. gale, was boarded by a sea
which stove main baton into the hold, letting in a large
quantity of water. After great exertion secured the
hatches with sails, and worked five hours with both pumps
before geti ing the water out ; experienced none of the gulo
of the Mb inst., off George's Shoals.

Schr F. R. Baird, Gardner, 5 days from Boston, with ioe
to Knickerbocker lee Co.

Schr O. B. McShane, ljuigley. 8 days from Richmond,
with mill feed and iron to captain.

Schr S. P. M. Tasker, Allen, & days from Gardiner, with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Sohr It. Blew, Haley, 6 days from Boston, in ballast toKnight A Sons.
Schr Mendora, Uiggins, 5 days from Boston, in ballastto Knight A Sons,
Schr K. 8. Godfroy, Godfrey, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to Knight A Hons.
Schr J. Johnson, MoBride, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to Knight A Sons.
Scbr W. S. Smith, Haggerty, from Plymouth, with limeto Knight A Sons.
Schr W. T. Sherman. Logan, from Plymouth, with lime

to Knight A Sons.
Schr C. Fosaett. Hardie, from Boston.
Schr Alice U., Alley, from Boston.
Schr L. A M. Knowles, Clamins, from Portsmouth.
SchrLizzio, Frarabes, from Providence.
Schr Maria Roxana, Palmer, from Salem.
Schr R. S. Dean. Cook, from Taunton.
Schr M. B. Carlisle, Carter, from Providence.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake, M errfbew, from Havre-de-Grso- with

a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Corrcspontlmre of The Evmiinq 7Wmir"i,
EASTON A MoMAHON'8 BULLKTfN.

New Yokk Ukuck, Bept. 17. Three barges leave la
tow for Baltimore, light.

BAX.T1MOHB Branch Okvice, Sept 17. The following
barges leave in tow eastward :

St. James Rose Ann: Hope; New Kre; O. H. Rowe; J.
J. Woloott ; and M. A. Brady, all with ooal, for Now York.
Boats K. O. Potter and Andy Johnson left in addiUon to
those reported yesterday.

pBHjti.idJ'UiA BaaNrH Omr, Sept. 18.-- Tbe bare
P. Shoemaket, with eoal for New York, last "jjag

Steamship Brnnstwfl'rieuBi bancs, at Kew York

Beater, bene, at Boston XiMi Bet,

THIRD EDITION
DOMESTIC ArrAIRS.
The Rebels in Mexico Capitulate

Juarez to Form a New Cabinet
A Heavy Defalcation in

Canada The Avondale
Sufferers Quotations

of the New York
Market.

FROM MEXICO.
Eecobrda nt the Cnpltnl--A New Cabinet to btForinrd bv President Jnnrez-Montc- nre ofmilitary lennplrntors-Tl- ie Kebeln Cnpltulnte.

Havana, Sept. IT The steamship Florida, fromvera Cruz, arrived this m jrninfr. Hie brings dates
from the. city of Mexico to the 12th instant, Uetieral
Escobedo has arrived at the capital. A new llfrht-hon- se

had been erected at the mouth of CoatzacoaU
cor river. It is aunounced that a new Cabinet will
be formed by Juarez, with Senor Iglesias as Judge of
the Supreme Court. Most of the old mernbers will
be retained. Of the military conspirators recently
tried for treason three were sentenced to be shot ; six
sei Reants were sentenced to ten years Imprisonmant.

The railway from the city of Mexico to Poebla Is
completed and will soon be in running order. Thecspliulatlon of the rebels at Tamaullpss is fully con-
firmed. Tlio Mexican Congres commeuces its ses-
sions shortly at the capital. More than a quorum of
members have already arrived. Advices received
from all parts of the country represont that there Is
more tranquillity among the people than has been
known for ninny years.

Havana, Sept. 17 The steamship Cleopatra
sailed this morning for New York, and the Florida
this morning for St. Nazulre.

FROM THE WEST.
Discovery of Petroleum In AIIchlRU-Fla- htwith the Indiana.
Despatch, to The Evening Telegraph,

Omaha, Sept. 18. Parties from Bear Klver City,
Michigan, report the discovery of petroleum lit the
vicinity. Two wells havo been sunk, showing a
capacity of forty to ti'ty barrels a day.

Jjepartmcnt headquarters have reoetved a tele-
gram from Colonel Desbin. commaudlng tho troops
In the Wind Iilver Valley, reporting a light on the
morning of the 13th. between Company D. 2d
Cavalry, and about 100 Indians, supposed to be
Sioux, of whom two were killed and several
wounded. The Indians retreated towards Big
Horse Mountalns.iTlie troops had two men wounded,
one of whom hus since died. ISini horses were
captured by the Indians. Three soldiers are also
reported murdered on the North Fork of Snake
river.

Lynch Law.
Pobtaok City, Wis., Sept. 18. Peter Wildeck.

confined for highway robbery, was taken from Jail
Inst night by a party of masked persons and h imrocI.
This mukes two murders and two lynches within
this week in this vicinity.
Out of Olibncy-Ti- m Bovine "General Ornnt"Itobbery of a Hule New Kailt-oa- Track.

St. Louts, Sept. la General John W. Turner, of
the V. S. Commissary Department, will bo married
next Wednesday to Miss Blanche Saulard, a member
of one of the oldest und wealthiest families In this
city.

O. W. Ford has received a letter from President
Grant authoilxing Mm to exhibit his mammoth ox
General Grant at the ensuing St. Louis fair. lie
will be exhibited In a tetit, and tho proceeds will be
given to the benefit of the Soldiers' Orphan Home at
Webster. The ox is at the President's farm, on
Grover's road.

The safe at llilftboro Mills, Ind., was robbed last
night of 110,000.

In'tlnl steps have been taken for laying the track
of the Cairo and Fulton Railroad, which will extend
from East St. Louis to Cairo and connect at the
former place with the Ohio and Mississippi Kail-roa- d.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Southern Commercial Convention.

Loi'Isyim.k, Sept. 18. Ffllmoro hoa
been appointed a delegate to the Commercial Con-
vention, nnd will attend. Ho will organize the Con-
vention, having been selected to doso. Delegates
will greatly facilitate the Committee of Arrrange-men- ts

by writing to the Chairman at once, stating
their intention of attending, giving their address,
and the interests which they will represent. Suita-
ble preparations can thus be made for the members
coming. Proper credentials should bo brought, in
order that no difficulty may arise in determining de-
legates' rights to scats.
d I!!nriuc que Hey (Jolng to WnttlilnRton.

Staunton, Sept. 18 Blacque que Bey, the Turkish
Minister, passed through here y for Wash-
ington.

FROM MEW E OLAND.
New Cotton.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Boston, Sept, 18 The first bale of new cotton, re-

ceived in this city from Memphis, was sold at auction
to-d- for 80 cents per pound.

The Tailors
of this city threaten to strike, the bosses having re-

fused to accede to the new scale of prices.
I'llibuNters.

The twenty six men, Including the principal, con-
cerned in a Cuban filibustering expedition, and who
were arrested on board of a schooner out from New
Bedford, were all discharged y for the want of
suincieni evidence.

FROM NE W YORK.
CoiiinilHHloner of Pilots.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, Kept. 18. A special meeting of tho

Chamber of Commerce was held y, for the pur-
pose of electing a Commissioner of Pilots. Mr.
Kobert L. Taylor, whose term had Just expired, was

Halfluiore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Sept. 18. Cotton dull, and nominally

260. Flour dull, and demand light: Howard Street
superfine, tdciG-sO- ; do. extra, (VfH)7-75- ; do. family,
s(n"i5; city Mills superfine. t(l-2- ; do. extra,

do. family, fHitfiinlO-iB- ; Western superfine,(ii6; do. extra, do. family, $j-25-

What steady; prime to choice, 81b5iil05. Corn
lirm; prime white, yellow, 1120(4122. Oats
dull atft-k'iCl- liye, Mess Pork dull at
i)3(n34c. lSacon firm; rib sides, 19Xil9c ; clear
do., 20c; shoulders, lGXiAiuvc.; hams, 24?25c.
Lard quiet at lS'falOo. Whisky moderately ani-
mated at .

Old York, Maine, never gave a Republican majo-
rity at a Statu election till Monday, when she gave
Chamijerlalu a largo majority over Smith and liicli-bort- i.

The Avonpale Relief FrND. The treasurer of
the fund for the relief of tho widows, orphans, and
other sufferers by the Avondale mine calamity,
acknowledges the following receipts:
Dripping l!()i k Degree llonrjr Tilge & Co $50'00

Council, No. ll.O. U. Cash I (XI

A. M $10-0- W. O.0 10 WI
Journeymen Hnihli- - Mrs. H. Abingtun 6i)

makers' Assooiiuum . Su'00 F. M. 0 6 00
Columbian Lodge, No. Ctt.h 3 (HI

3d, I. O. O. V 10 09 Geo. W. 8 1 0U
Miss Boyd T. K.C 5 00
Nazareth M. K. Church 23'7fi Kmployesof IT. 8. Mint,
H F 6(I0; per entiov. Pol lock.. 3C0 00
Mrs. 8. Ann Garnett... o'OO AnthonyJ. Anlelo. .... 6000
.1 rv 11' t I. I.'.- -- It .fn.iuil I h .

Mt. Lebanon Kn.atnp-m.it- . Bi'lieneouiuy,...... . 1... w
r.. ..it... I.,.,ltfA. No.No. 7. 1.O.O.F..

Burlington, N. J 23 00 B rJ.O.F..- - 9HM

John M. Melloy, Louis lluuo WOO

of Taxes 2540
Dennis V. Dealy 10 00
Central Presbyterian Previously acknow

25,01 18Church ....107-17-
, ledge".

Fredoiiia Council, No. Totsl a,IS3'28b O. U. A. Ill w""lr ihiu amount will bo largely Increased bv
collections in the churches that have not

responded to this appeal,jtu uKOKois 11. stuabt, Treasurer,
No. 18 Hank street.

iu:i.fbr adMicual DmUht t fifth pass.)
PEICK.-- On the 17th insUnt, HAKRY F. PRICE, la

the year of his sge.
The relatives snd friends of the family are respectfullf

Invito d to attend the funeral, from bis late residence, No.
lhiU N. Eleventh street, on etoudw uui.u.ug at o'clock.

services at Mt AlaUwjUi'l Church, Te proceed 14
New Cathedral Cemetery,


